Coffee Morning
Tuesday 12th February at 10.30
Following the delightful gathering on 9 January
when many of us met in the church for coffee
and cake to meet Chris and Pauline Jones, we
thought it would be a lovely idea to continue to
have regular coffee mornings.
Therefore, at our recent Vestry
meeting it was decided to have
a coffee morning on to raise
funds. All welcome and we hope
to see you there!

Help for Syrian Refugees
After the church service on Sunday 3 February,
weather permitting, Paul and Janet will be taking any
items you would like to donate to Syrian refugees up
to the Edinburgh Direct Aid Depot in Leith. Please
leave any suitable items to the left side of the church
organ. Alternatively please give them a ring on
01890 860 288 or send them an e-mail to
pajanstarkey@gmail.com if you would like them to
collect items from you, ideally by 1 February.

WHAT’S ON IN FEBRUARY
Regular Events
Contemplative Prayer: Contemplative Prayer Mondays at
4.30pm. Venues to be announced, phone for details 01361
883315.

CHRIST CHURCH DUNS
Teindhillgreen
Duns, TD11 3DX

Bible Study Group: 10.00 am at 16, Murray Street on
Wednesdays.
Meeting Point: Wednesday, February 27 at 2.30 pm, when
Bob King will be giving a talk entitled “Liturgical Colours and
Vestments”

Sunday Services (10.30 am)
3rd February: HC Rev Ursula Stone
Jeremiah 1. 4-10; Psalm 71. 1-6
1 Corinthians 13. 1-13; Luke 4.21-30

A Place for Peace and Hope
Seeking to be a family of caring people growing in the
knowledge and love of God through Jesus Christ and
expressing that love, with the help of the Holy Spirit,
through our relationships with one another and our
service and witness in the community.

10th February: All Age Communion Rev Grace Redpath
Isaiah 6.1-8, (9-13); Psalm 138
1 Corinthians 15.1-11; Luke 5.1-11
17th February: Healing Eucharist Preb Bob King
Jeremiah 17.5-10; Psalm 1; 1 Corinthians 15.12-20
Luke 6.17-26
24th February: HC Rev Sheila Cameron
Genesis 45.3-11,15; Psalm 37.1-11, 39-40
1 Corinthians 15.35-38, 42-50; Luke 6.27-38
Congratulations to Aisha and Gus Noble on the birth of
their second son. Also to Joan and Bob who welcome
their third grandson.

Continue to Pray for Anne
and Stewart, Birthe and
Dick, Freda and Dick,
Marlene and David and all
those known to us in our
Church Family and in our
local Community, also for
those in hospital, in care or
housebound.

Christ Church Contact Details
Address: The Rectory, Wellfield, Duns. TD11 3EH
Telephone, message only: 01361 882209
email: Christchurch.duns@outlook.com
Interim minister - Prebendary Bob King
Address: St. Andrew's Rectory, 6 Forestfield,
Kelso. TD5 7BX
Telephone: 01573 224163
email: rectorofkelso@gmail.com

Website: www.christchurchduns.org
Charity Number SC009385
Material for inclusion in the March newsletter
should be submitted as soon as possible and by
Tuesday, February 19th at the latest..
Email: newsletter@christchurchduns.org

FOODBANK UPDATE

Vestry Update
Dear All

Dear All

We have seen in the last six months a steady rise in the
demand for food from the Foodbank. December saw 33
deliveries/referrals which fed 58 people.

Thanks to all who helped decorate the Church and
ensure the smooth running of the Christmas
events. It looked and felt beautiful as always. The
prayer tags on the tree were a wonderful idea.
On 30th December we were delighted to formally
announce Rev. Chris Jones as our new Priest-inCharge. Chris’s wife, Pauline, is also training for
ordination and will be transferring to our Diocese
to complete her work.
Chris and Pauline will be living in the Rectory in
Duns and we are planning to get it ready for them
by completely re-decorating, and re-doing the
kitchen which is looking very tired after 19 years
of hard use. We do have a budget for this but any
additional contributions would be extremely
welcome! Thanks to Andy Lester for his work in
managing the Rectory throughout the vacancy
and now the refurbishment.
Chris is currently Rector of two Charges in
Warrington and is planning to move up to
Berwickshire after their Easter programme. The
Bishop has provisionally suggested his Induction
will be on Monday 20th May but keep an eye on
the newsletter, Facebook and emails in case this
changes. There will be further reminders nearer
the time.
Finally, the sound system in the Church has been
fixed so that both main speakers are working and
the lectern microphone has been converted to
run off the mains.
With very best wishes to you all

Peter Estibeiro

Family is important. This is never more apparent than when we
lose a member of our family. We feel a terrible sense of loss, a
void and we mourn for that father, mother, brother, sister,
husband, wife. Grief is the price we pay for loving someone. So,
to save ourselves pain, perhaps we should put a limit on that
love?
Of course not. Because to belong to a family where there is love
is a wonderful gift from God. Even in the midst of our pain, we
can look back and smile. We remember things said and done,
silly little things which might seem inconsequential to others but
which fill us with warmth and joy, the memory of which binds all
members of our family together.
And, as Christians, we are blessed because we also have a church
family. A family where each of us, however different, belongs. A
family where we care about one another and support each other
in love. A family where we mourn when we lose a member and
look back in love and gratitude at what that person brought into
our lives.
I have felt loved and supported by my wonderful Christ Church
family in recent months and I thank you all for every caring word,
hug, card and flower.
And, of course, there is great joy when there is a new addition to
our family, be it our birth family or church family and what a
wonderful excuse that is for a celebration! How exciting it is
when we know that an addition is on its way. What fun making
all sorts of preparations! Our church family is about to receive
two new additions, fully grown ones in this case, when we
welcome Chris and Pauline in a few months’ time. How exciting.
Family is important and I am sure we all want to thank God for
providing our own personal families and our precious church
family too.
Kate Lester

We are delighted to report that never have the stocks at
the Foodbank been so in surplus. Four weeks ago an
emergency shop had to be done in Berwick. We heartily
thank all those who have given so generously,
The ups and downs of supply to the Foodbank are the
nature of it, and by now we all know that the demand for
food continues at a high level for this Foodbank.
So as we move into 2019 we thank you for the generosity
and effort that you will continue to show and display for
the cause of feeding the poor and for this Foodbank.
Every blessing,

Charles

Awaken, O God, Your
Church throughout the
world, to see in all the
tension and unrest of these times, the
cross of Christ as the one way of peace.
Guide and direct, O Lord, the minds of all
who work for the reshaping of the Church in
our time. Renew our faith and vision. Renew
our energies and love. Pour out your Spirit
upon the whole Church to proclaim your new
order amidst the old, so that this world will
come to know and believe that God the
Father sent His Son to be its Saviour. We ask
this in the name of the Prince of Peace, Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
Prayer sent in by the Revd Denis Sweetman

